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The Putor and Becalar Literature. 877 

The Pastor and Secular Literature. 

"GiYe attendance to reading," St. Paul admoniehed the :,oung 
c1eruman Timoth:,. And what Timoth7 wu told ia to be impreeaed 
11P>ll fflll'J' clers:rman: give atlendanae lo natling. When, after the 
death of lCoeea. J oabua &Numed leadanhip over Israel. God told 
him: "Thia Book of the I&w ahall not depart out of th:, mouth, but 
thou ehalt meditate therein da:, and night. n To one who would 
lead and 

teach others 
God acldreues theae challenging words: 

"Thou, 
therefore, 

which teacheat another, teacheat thou not th:,aelfl" 
Bom. i, il. 

lCany normal aohoola have adopted aa a motto that pauap which 
I juat quoted from Romana: "Thou that teacheat another, teacheat 
thou not th:,aelfr• And the clergy, who are told by their Kaster 
to teac1 men, may also adopt this motto. 

It ia but natural tba.t one who ia impressed with this fact. that 
he ought to give attendance to reading, should ask, What ahall I read, 
and what shall I atudyl And hero again God's Word directs him. 
To Ezekiel it was aaid: "Son of man, eat that thou :findeat; eat thia 
roll and go speak unto tho house of Iarael. So I opened my mouth, 
and He caused me to eat that roll. And Ho said unto me, Son of 
man, cauae th:, belly to eat and fill thy bowels with this roll that 
I IPYe thee. Then did I eat it; and it waa in my mouth aa honey 
for neetneaa" (chap. 3, 1-3). That roll which Ezekiel was to eat 
wu God's Word. Of this Word Jeremiah tells ua: "Thy words were 

found, and I did ent them; and Thy Word was unto me the joy and 
rejoicing of mino heart, for I am called b:, Thy name, 0 Lord God 
of hoata" (chap.15, 16). 

The very first truth, therefore, which wo wish to atreaa when. 
apeaking of aecular lit.erature and the pastor ia this, that no clergyman 
dare allow any secular literature whatever to interfere with hie Bible
mad,r. And one important proper uae of secular literature ia to have 
it drive ua back into the Holy Book. I.et ua never forpt. the 
preacher's work is concemed with the teaching of the Bible. God 
wanta every one to do his utmost in that work in which he ia engaged. 
"Whataoever thy hand :findeth to do, do it with thy might," Eccl. 
9, 10. And tho preacher cannot do hie best unlcsa he continuea to 
atud,r the Bible. Tho clergyman, moreover, requires 11 firm faith in 
order •to support him amid tl1e temptations, aasaults, nnd doubts 
whereby Satan, the world, and hie own flesh trouble him. The pastor 
above all others therefore requires the light, the support. the direction, 
the comfort, correction, and warning which God's Word proridea. 
And there are so many more reasons which ahould move a pastor to 
•tud:r the Bible diligently and daily that we could flli the entire apace 
all!)tted to ua by these alone. 
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878 The Pa1tor and Secular Llteratun. 

Howc,•or, tho paator should also read tboee authon who haft 
called attention to the truths of the Bible and to their eDct melllDII 
and proper application to preaent conditiona. In reading ud dadlml 
the Bariptme, it ia 011Q' to overlook aome important matter. God ha 
therefore given ua men who point out to ua what we are eo praae tD 
alight when wo rend Bia precious Word. Among thme writers GIii 

Holy Writ tl1ere is none that aurpauee )(o.rtin Luther. Bad to 1111, 
thero are still untold numbers of clorgymon who do not evon umlor
atand the a-b-c of tho Christian religion 1111 preaonted in Dr. J(artin 
Luther's Enchiridion. There are thouaonda of ao-cal1ed Ohriatiu 
clergymen who still condemn as sina things that are DO aim ucl 
permit thoughtB, cmotiom, nod ac tions which aro atrictl,J forbidden 
in God'• Word. 

The reading of Luther's works, es pecially of hie cat.eclietiaal 
writings, should prove of utmo t ,,nlue to nU cleromen- Bat the 

writings of men lcu able than Lutlaor nro aleo worth., of attentiOD, 
From the days of Paul to the days of Luther there ia DO greater 
teacher of tho Church thnn St. Augustine. But it ia chiefly ■inre 
Luther's ~ that God gave to Bis Church no small number of Tf!r1 
nblo writers. Lutbor blnzcd the trail, and then what mighf;J' apirita 
arose to write church hist.o ry, exegesis, homiletics, :religious poetry, 
l1erm enoutica, nod dogmatics! To those tho word of tho Lord opplie■: 
"To ono is given by the Spirit tho word of wisdom, to another the 
word of knowledge by tho some Spirit ," 1 Cor. 12, 8. And oleo thot 
other: •~nving, then, gifts differin g according to the grace that i■ 

given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to tbe pro
portion of faith; or minist ry, let us wait on our minietoring; or be 
that teacheth, on teoching; or he thnt oxhortetb, on eshortotion; 
he that giveth, lot him do it wi th sim1 11i city; ho that raleth, with 
diligence; ho that showe th mercy, with cheer!ulnca, " Rom. 19, 6-8. 
I shnll not attempt to enumerate the religious nuthon that should be 
read. Which of them a pastor is to rend most diligen~ ,rill depend 
upon the nature of bis work, tl10 place, the time, and the people 
whom he serves. The books on th eological encyclopedia and propae
deutics mention the chief writers on tho different 81lbjecte, and the 
reviews in our religious press coll attention to these modem or eon
tcmporBry publicatiom which may bo of value to a cloraman.11 

l) In hie eeuy Die ecallgcZiacA•Zutltcriacle XVCM tlla _.,_ aioltkN 
Xirole Ootta auf Bnlft. Dr. Walther 1ubmlte H hie twatleUa tllelll: 
"Die ev-luth. Klrche haelt die Gabe der Schrlfta111leaung Jaoeh, wle Ille lhl
zelnen von Gott pgeben i1t. n In 1upport of thle tluille he quota l Cor. 11, 
4. 7. 8.10. 80; 14, 82 and l Then. IS, 20. And then he writ.: "Da laler-■a 
die Gabe der Weluagung oder Schrlftau1legung mm pmelnm Natal dlr 
pm.en Kirche aeaeben wird, dieulbe aber iucht &lie Chrleta oder Lelarw 
haben; und d& afernach ferner die Gel1ter der Prcn,heta, du let, clle mlt 
der Gabe der Auelegung Benadlgten, al10 YOD Gott pJelart abld. ... Ill 
nlcht allein phoert eeln wollen, 10ndern andern Proplaeten oder Amllpn 
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The Putor and. Secular Literature. 879 

In concluding thia pnrt of m;r article, I wiah to repeat m;r Wlll'll• 

OIi' that we dare allow no aeoular literature to interfere with our 
-~ of IOIIDd theological procluctiODL 

B'oWffer, it were a eerioua mistake if a oleruman came to the 
ODDOluaion that ho need P&1' no attention at all to aecular literature. 
It ii poeitiYeb' necessary that a cleruman alao gi•e attention to 
what 

acientiata, 
poota, hiatoriana, politicana, and journaliata are IIIQ'ing. 

Tho men of God of old gave cloae attention to the eecular learning 
of their ~- M:oaes was lcnrned in nll tho wiadom of the Egyptiana, 
Acta 

'I, 
n. He hnd not neglected thoae writen though th07 were 

Pll8DL St. Paul woa acquainted with the Greek poets. He quotes 
from them. He reminds the men of Athena of tho inacriptiona upon 
their temples. St. Augustine wns perfectb' at home in the clauical 
literature of Romo and had read much of that of the Greeb, at leaat 
ill I.tin tranalationa. Luther's writings give evidence that he had 
•tucliod clauical liternture and could quoto from memory many of the 
u,iDp of the hcnthen poets. Ho was 11. grent admirer of much which 
the pagans had written. So highly did ho value that heathen book 
Auop'1 Fable, that he translated quito n number of these fables, and 
in hie introduction to them ho writes: "Dies Buch von den Fabeln 
oder 

llaerlein 
iat ein hochboruebmt Buch gewesen bei den Aller

ae!ehrteaten auf Erdcn, sonderlich unter den Heiden. Wicwohl auch 
lloch ;iebund, dio Wabrhoit zu aagen, von acuas erlichcm Leben in der 
Welt au rcdon, wueaato ich nuBBcr der Hciligen Schrift nicht viel 
Buecher, die dieeem ucberlegen sein sollten, so man Nuts, Kunst und 
Weisheit und nicl1t hochbedacchtig Gcschrei wollt ansebcn; dcnn man 
darin unter achlcchten Worten und einfaeltigen Faboln dio aller
feinato Lehre, Warnung und Unterricht findet (wcr aie au brauchen 
weia), wio man aich im Hauahnlten, in und gcgcn der Obrigkeit und 
Untertanen achicken soll, nuf dasa man klueglieh und friodlieh unter 
den boescn Leuten in dcr fnlscl1en, nrgen Welt leben moege.'' 
(St. Louis ed., XIV, '192 sqq.) 

untertan ■ind und gern woichen; uud da ea hiernaeh endlleh dee Heillgen 
Oeiatea au■drneekliche■ Gebot i■t, die Wel■■agung oder Gabe der Aualegung 
11lcht 

au veraehten: 
■o gehoert aueh die■ au clen Kenmelehen elner reehten 

Xlrche, due ■le die einaelnen von Gott ■onderlleh verlleheno Gabe der 
Sclarlftauelegung hochhalte." After tbie be quote■ the te■timonie■ of 
Kelanchthon, Gerhllrd, and J. J. Bambach. Bambach'■ 1tatement 11 very 
~licit and helpful: "Dau dio Arbeiten und Behrlftaualegungen anderer, 
obgleich ■le nieht 8ehleehterding1 notwendlg 1lnd, wenn man die Schrlft 
a111lepn lernen will, nicht zu veraehten eelen, aelgt nleht nur die Sehrlft 
an, aondern lehrt aueh die Natur der Sache. So wlrd l Kor. 12, 10. 11 p
~ due Gott einigen dio Kenntni■ von maneherlel Sprachen, andern die 
Faehlgkelt, die Spraehen auaaulegen, gegeben habe, daher elner der GabeD 
dee andem gebrauehen ■oll. Aehnlieherwel■e wlrd uni l Thea. 5, 20 p• 
1iot.en, die Weiuagung oder die Gabe, die Helligen Schriften auuulepn, 
nlehe 

andern 
verllehen i■t, nieht zu veraehten, ■ondorn hoehauhalten iuad 

Ill 'llllll!rm Nutaen zu venrenden. Denn ea 11 ·aere In der Tat eln Zelehen 
in-en Hoehmut■ von andern gehoert. und gele■on ■eln wollen und doeh 
11lcht 

andere hoeren 
und leeen wollen." 
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880 Tho Putor and Secular LlfAlrature. 

Luther thought highly of Quintilian mid Oicero. Of the Im of 
t.heao ho writes to Spalatin: "Quill£iliatlu ••ro lfflU ail, 11A o,tiaol 
retldal adolucemu, imo """· Hunc ro110 ante otnaia,.. ~. •i•• PllacAu ri•• H...,,,. profi£eaur, tnado ail wer pro/...,,.. tlUo 
E(lo proraua Quinnlia"um /ere omn&oua aworibua ,,..,.,... 11A na.Z 
et inatituit, rimul quoque eloqueneiam momlt"GI, i e., •• •I ,. tlocat 
qucam feliftmm• .. (Do Wett.e. B,w/e, Vol. I, p. 886), 

Luther was an admirer of Onto. The mat.erial for his h,Jmm he 
took from tho Word of God, but the art of German poetr, he W 
learned from secular composers. In fact, Lulh•r ,.(1'91W e-, ii 
lad no& 11i11en moro atlentia~ to the aocular poet. ad Avtoricau, 
He complains bitt.erl:, that lie had wasted his precious time atwlJiq 
the acholaatic theologians, who neither understood nor taught theoloO, 
but belonsed to thoeo who always learned and never came to a bowl• 
edge of the truth, 9 Tim. 8, '1, "desiring to be teachen of the Law, 
understanding neither whnt they say nor whereof the:, aflinn,n 
1 Tim. 1, '1. 

Of Luther's acquaint.anee with tho cla n ies Dr. O. G. Schmidt 
writes in his monograph, p. 12, as follows: "Unter den roemiacben 
Pl"081likern, mit denen sieh Luther scbon in Erfurt bellchaeftigt hat, 
·wird von llelnnehthon zuerst Cicero genannt, cine Anpbe, die iD 
soinen Schrifton volle Bestnotigung findot. Koin altA!r Sehriftateller 
wird bier haeufiger erwa ehnt. weniger zwar in auadruecklichell 
Zitaten, als vielmehr in allgemoineo Roftexionen und Urteilen ueber 
soinen Gedankengehalt und Wert. Waehrend ein neuerer Hiatoriker 
den letztoren tief horabdrueckt, wird dngegen von Luther Cicero 
grosaenteils mit Auazoiclmuug behnndelt. In ibJn aei ein hober Ver
stand geweaen, well er aus und naeh dor Vcrnunft sea,hloeeen babe, 
es sci sicherer, sich auf den Wahn und lleinung bcgeben, cler da haelt, 
daa ein ew.ig Leben nach diesem oi, denn does allca soitlich und 
vorgaenglich soi, I.cib und Seel'. Aristotolcs sci ibJn zwar an Scharf• 
sinn und Geist ueberlegen. Denuoch uebortreffe Oicero .Ariatotelem 
weit in Philoaophia und mit Lebron. Officio Ciceroni, eeieu 'riel 
besaer denn E&1i.ica Ariatotelia. Die :f'oinstcn und beaten quautio11t1 
in der Philosophia hobo Cicero gchandelt: ob ein Gott 118i, was Gott 
sei, ob er aich aueh menschlieher Haondel annehme oder nicht. 
Aristotelea sei nur ein gut.er und listiger Dialecticua gneeen, der den 
me11i.odum und riehtigen, ordentliehen Wee im Lehrm phalta hat; 
aber die Saehen und don reehten Kern hat er nicht gelehrt wie 
Oioero. Wer dio reehtachaffene Philoeophia lemen will, cler l• 
Oiceronem. Die tiefe Weisheit und rastlose Taetigkeit dea :Roemen 
in der 

Staatsverwaltung 
wird von Luther hoch geprieaen. Er WUD· 

dert sieh, dl188 cin lCenseh in so viol grossen Gesehaeften und llac· 
deln eo viel hat leaen und schreiben koennen. Waebrend Ariatotelll. 
der mueuigo Eaol, Geld und Gut und gute, faule Tage pnug hatte, 
hat jener in grosscn Sorgen, im Regiment geateckt und ll'Oll8 Buezde. 
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The Putor 1.114 Secular LHentare. 881 

Kllllle 1111d Arbeit auf ihm phabt. Nm wer aelbet enn■ehemd 
AehnJiabea plei■tet hat, Termllg di• su wuercligeo, ohD8 jemala aaa
l■men m Jmennen. Die Epiateln Oiceronia wrateht niemand recht, 
• Iii dmm awamig l ahr in einem fuertremichm Begiment aeweeeo. 
Wenn Kemchenweiaheit auareichend waere, wuerde er den roemi■chen 
Btut aerettet haben. Voll Bewundel'11Dg aprioht Luther von OiC81'0ll 

fainer Di■lektik und blcndonder Bercdsamkoit. Er erinnert an luliu■ 
o..ar, weloher ■agte: 'Sooft ich des Bruti Schriften lcee, ■o laue 
ich 

mich beduenkeu, ioh aei borcdt; wenn. ioh 
aber Oiceronia onmone, 

Jae, ■o bin ich UDberodt UDd lalle wie oin Kind.' Kit grouer XUDllt 
weia 

Cicero 
die Schwaechen der Sacl1e, die or Terteidigt, su Ter

huellen, dagepn ihro Lichtaeiten hervonuheben. n I) 

Let u■ keep in mind that at Luther'■ time a comparatiye]y amall 
put of the beat accular literature had been written; and what had 
ham written and printed could onq bo read by a few, and by them 
with con■iderable di11iculty. To~, howeTer, the matter i■ far other
wiae. 

There 
i■ ■uch a mass of secular literature toued from the 

Prellel that no one can think of reading oven a■ much 118 one-fourth 
of it all. Tho preacher must make a aclection. In doing that, he 
muat chooae certain important da.iliea and maoarine,. His people 
read tho dailies and ■omo of the chief periodicals. Their thoughts are 
found to bo colored by the content.a of theao publicationa; and if the 
put.or i■ not to fight aa ono that beatcth tho air, he muat know what 
the peoplo of his timo and country aro reading. This cummt 
periodical litoraturo constitutes a confeaaion, 118 it were, of the world 
in the midat of which wo arc living. With thi■ confeaion we ma:, 
confront it. Wo havo a wonderful vantage-point when we can sa:, 
to a man, These are your own words. This i■ what :,ou have said; 
thia i■ what you havo written. And there is an immeme advantqe 
if n may tell our pcoplo: Tho men ond women of thia world tell 
us thi■ of themselves. 

A man of judgment and discernment will not require much time 
to find tho artieloa and the items which offer him the proper material 
for hi■ animadversions, criticism, comment, proof, and refutation. 
If the moan■ of a pastor will not permit him to ■ub■eribe for important 
journal,, ho may join several brethren in subscriptions and then haft 
the periodical circulate. There are, moreover, public librllries which 
offer an abundance of reading-material 

Wo hudl,y think that it is ncceaaary to wam those who are in 
aomewhat backward communities againat introducing diseUBBion.■ to 

I) .Ltctlw1 BekONrltaclafC MiC tin oltea Oluritr-. Bin Beltra,r mr 
Lutherforachung Ton Oawald Gottlob Schmidt, welland Doktor der 1'heo
!c>,le, Pfarrer und Superintendent in Werdau. Publbhed bJ' Verla,r Tllll 
Veit & Co., Leipalg. 1888.-If the reader wbhn to haft further pniof OD 
Luther'■ aequafntance with elaaalcal literature, let him read Dr. Sehmidt'a 
.. , i111, toto. 
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882 The Putor and Seeular Llterat.an. 

which their people are entire atnmpra. At the ume time, :boweNr, 
we dare not forpt that there are COUDtry diatricta, back in tlMI mou
taina, tho inhabitanta of which through club aublaripticm 'beaaml 
acquainted with the moat modem of maguinea. 

A.a to other lit.eMture, we would give a prominent plaae to pocl 
historiea. History, when it is truthfull7 and intellipntq reporlell. 
alwQB supports the claims of God's Word. God's Word tells 111» for 
instance, that tho love of money is the root of all eYiL Now 1tlCl 
tho histories of wnra and lot them tAlll you what cauaed tlieee terrible 
wan. Again and again our aecular writers tell u that wan will 
never ceaee till the profit in dollar• and ce11t. i, Wffl end of .,.,.. 

History alao offers imprcasivo illustrationa for all manner of 
moral truths. The Funk and Wognalls Company hu pablilhed a 
volume, Hiatorical Ligh,ta, which contains six thouund incidafl of 
history illustrative of important truths and natural pl'OOC!III& In DIOlt 
cuce a theologian hos studied and read a number of hi1torie11 while 
at school, but he mny still profit by :rereading tboeo which he hu 
already read and by adding to their number. Carlyle IIQ8, "llistaris 
tench by example." There are moreover, especially in English, hia
torians who have m:oelled in tho uso of exact diction, felicitoua phna
ing, easy fluency, int.cresting varieties of s~le, and warmth of a
prcuion. We will mention but n few: l!ncnula;r, Froude, Hume, 
Groene, Prescott, :Motley, Bancroft, Gibbon, Carlyle. And if one Jiu 
acquired sufticient eoeo in understanding tho cloaics of Greece ud 
Rome, ho may add Thucydides, Horodotue, Tacitus, Li'7, Sallast. 
When nothing more is wonted than tho bore facts in a certain CIII, 

tho encyclopedia will direct us to these or to tho boob which npp]J 
the information. But for general rending the preacher should seled 
the best writers on]y.3) 

Tho P11Btor should olso be acquainted with the best poetry of the 
language in which he speaks. Of course, he should be at home ill 
the hymnology of his Churcl1, but there aro mnny other poems of 
value. We nro not telling him when and how he may quota this 
poetry. But even though ho never quote 1111 of it, he ought to lmow 
about the best. Longfellow's Paalm. of Life, Byron's He'bre111 Jlelodi,,, 
l!ilton's Paradiae Loat (at least in ports), Gray's Ble11r, llacaulQ'• 
La11• of Ancient Rom e, Rudyard Kipling's If, Goldsmith'• DUfflfd 
Villa11e, Cowper's The Taik , George Crabbe's The Villa11e and T.Z,, 
in V erae. Then there are the poems of Burne, Addison, Boott. 
Browning, and those of our own Americans, too many to mention. 
A number of Edgar Guest's poems ond some poems of anoD,JD10111 
authors are distinctly worth while. The man of discerning vision 11111 

3) Any one who wishee to coneult the eetimate which • le■nllll 111.
torlan hu given ua of nearly all worth-while hietorleal work■ up to tJie ad 
of the Jut century will do well to coneult Jf11xu11I of Dlatoric.C .LU,nt■rr, 
bJ Charlet1 Kendall Ada.m11, LL. D., publl11hecl by Harper A. Broe. 
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Tu Putor aa4 Secalar Lit.en.tare. 888 

W DIUl1' a atanu that will repq oommittins to memoq or at 1eut 
anfalattaticm. 

lutead of learing to chance what 70u mq bit upon, it ia a aoocl 
P1a to lmnne through a hiatoq of literature. Public librariee haft 
IDJ number of them. In all thia ~ it ia well to remember 
Lather'a adriae .,Noa mult11, aetl mulf1'm .. and Bacon'• cowiael "Bead 

not to oontradiot nor to accept, but to muticate and digest." 
And 

now 
the question ariaea, Should the preacher road J10ffla I 

lmi 
before 

we IIIUl1rel' the question, we mq uaume that nearly 
ff8Q' preacher bu read a number of novela. But it ia true that 
it aertain1y ia out of place for a preacher to apend much of .hia 
Taluable time in 

novel-reading. However, we would 
not frown upon 

• paator'a reading a number of the beat DOl'ela and plqa. The great 
hinorical novela are eminently worth while. From nch reading a 
threefold profit ma:, accrue. In the Int place, the reaclor will receive 
ririd impreaaiona of the historical eventa with which the novelist 
deal&. He will be able to visualize much that he hu ■tored in hia 
memoq. In the aecond place, aome of the beat of the writen of 
historical romance and alao other noveli■ta have given ua JD8Q 

• aplendid anaqaia of human motive, inner conflict, and mental 
vacillation. In tho third place, evOQ" one who reada good authora 
•ill have hi■ vocabulaq, phruing, apeech, and idiom colored and 
inluenoed by what he ia reading.4) And now the very fact that the 
romance, novel, or atory attmcta the reader, holda him, often spell
bound, cauaea him to absorb tho denotation and connotation of worda, 
the turning of a phrue, and the manner of ■tatement without hia 
becoming oon■cioua of it. 

Among the writen of drama, the higheat and Int place belonp 
to Shakeapeue. lluch of what he bu written bu abiding value and 
hu 

neyer 
been 11urpa■aod by any aecular writer. He ia more frequently 

quoted than any other. Shakeapeare bu apreaaecl JD8Q a natural 
truth in figure of apeech and in tum of language ao ezcellent u to 
clef., 

all efforts 
at improvement. Nor DOed we fear that he ia not 

under■tood by tho rank and file. If he ia quoted with good elocution, 
euct 

articulation, 
and the application ia pointed, the plain man and 

woman will undentand what ia uid. Noto the following inatancea: 
Concerning the dangers of prosperi~ he bu given ua thia: "It ia the 

bright dq that brinp forth the adder and cravea wary waikina" 
(lvliua 00ftGr, 51, 1). That ia much more pictur.que and impreaaive 
than the German .. D,, Mensch ilPIA allea t1erlrtJgen,, '"'" niclaf """ 
Reill. Na 11Kfffl TIJ//Sfl." Shakeapeare'a linea, moreover, are auperior 
to th018 of Nepoa concerning Conon, ".Accidit luic quotl celnv tnar-

4) Cicero maka oae of the chancten In hla r,. ONlon •1 the fal• 
lowlag: •'• et1• i1t lole olllklnl, dioari .,o ollo• ol CGIIN• ••klnl, 
~ Mft1N to--. •t colorer, rio, au• uloa llllrN at11dioliu r.,.,_., 
NRtio Ulan,• taot11 ONtioftftl 111N111 IJN■ri oolorari. (II, 14, IO.) 
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talibu, ut inconriderGlior in. ncunda. quam in. alv,,_ ,.., ,,,,,.,,._. 
How wonder!ulq Shakespeare ezpreaes the dnil'• tricb whlll he 
tel111 UI, "And oftentimes, to win ua to our hum, The inltrumlliltl of 
darlmeaa tell 1111 truths, Win ua with honed tml-, to betrQ'I In 
doepe■t coneequence'' (Jfadetl, I, 8) I And how euctq he delmealel 
the dcceitfulneas of ain when he baa llacbeth uy: "If it were claae 
when 'tia done I" to which he adds: ccThat but thi1 blow might be the 
be-all and tho end-nll I" How pointedly he imprtl118811 upon DI the 
truth that materia medica contains no apecmc for a wounded COD· 

acience: "Canat thou minister to a mind diwsecU" (Jlac:1,1'1, V, 8). 
But if I begin to quoto Shnkeapeare, this whole articlo mq become 
an 

anthology 
of thnt grcnt man. Oliver Wendell Holmes baa written 

many good things in his Autocrat of the Break/oat Tall1- ud his 
Profcnor at the Break/a.at Table • .Just now there comes to mind his 
way of saying what Shakespcnre said about the instrumcmtl of dark• 
neaa; he tolls ua: "Tho rottenest bank baa some genuine Jepl tender,• 
which amounts to saying that it tnkea a few truths to put • 
awindle over. 

For lighter reading tho pastor mny chooae timca when he inda 
himaelf weary from arduous labors, tho time of a vacation, the time' 
when there must be gradual "running down of the clock'' aft.er intenao 
effort. But even nt such times ho ougl1t not to read that from which 
he can gain no profit. There are too many good novels which 'help 
us to increase our ncquaintanco with tho idiom of the language and 
which supply material for tl10 profitable study of PQ'Choloa. There 
are l1istorical and problem novels which arc distinctly informati'M 
and thought-prol"oking. There ia Scott's lvan1ioa, :Mn. l[uJock's 
Jo'/,,n Hal.ifu Gc11tlcman, George Elliot's Adam Bede, Mill 011, t1' 
Flou, Bila.a Mamer, Thackeray's Vanil,y Fair, Charlea Readn 
Oloiater and tAe Hearth.- but there isn't sufficient space OYen for the 
titles of the very best. However, though a pastor has not read 
Don. Q11uote, by Cervantes, nnd Gil Blaa, by Le Sage (traDBlated by 
Smollet), he should at least know the general plan and purpoae of 
thoae two celebrated writings. Every Lutheran minister ehould haH 
read with care Tale of the Tub by Denn Swift and Pil11rim:a Pro11ru1 
by Bunyan. 

I have not spoken of the German classics; space does not permit. 
In fact, I nm painfully conscious of the lacunae in this article, but 
limitations of apace demanded brevity. 

It is acnrcely DCCC!l!sary to say thnt wo are not to approve of all 
that wo read. Luther was n great reader of heathen authon, but he 
certainly was no yes-man. He exercised fine diacrimination when 
reading Cicero, Terence, or Livy. While it remains true, "All is 
your,/' (1 Cor. 3, 22), the direction ie also still in force, "Prme !11 
tliings,, hold fnst that which is good," l Thcss. G, 21. 

luwrr!f S. Sox11a. 
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